Easy Peasy All-in-One Homeschool  British Literature

Vocabulary Quiz #2 – Day 20

Consider the meanings of the following words. Then choose the proper definition for the word root or part from the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>human</th>
<th>Earth</th>
<th>feeling, suffering, disease</th>
<th>to please</th>
<th>love</th>
<th>love</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>false, fake</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>opinion</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>self</td>
<td>word, speech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. amicable, enamored, amiable, amateur
   What does the word root “am” mean? ____________________

2. placate, complacent, placid
   What does the word root “plac” mean? ____________________

3. lucid, luminary, lustrous, illuminate
   What does the word root “luc/lum/lus” mean? ____________________

4. loquacious, elocution, eloquent, soliloquy
   What does the word root “loc/loq/loqu” mean? ____________________

5. autograph, autobiography, autopilot, autonomy
   What does the word root “auto” mean? ____________________

6. compassion, apathy, patient, passionate
   What does the word root “pas/pat/path” mean? ____________________

7. pseudonym, pseudoscience, pseudo-classic, pseudointellectual
   What does the word root “pseudo” mean? ____________________

8. misnomer, anonymous, synonym, nominee
   What does the word root “nom/nym” mean? ____________________
9. dogmatic, orthodox, paradox, dogma
   What does the word root “dog/dox” mean? ____________________

    What does the word root “phil” mean? ____________________

11. anthropology, android, anthropomorphism, androgen
    What does the word root “anthro/andro” mean? ____________________

12. subterranean, terrarium, terrestrial, territory
    What does the word root “terra” mean? ____________________
1. What does the word root “am” mean? love
2. What does the word root “plac” mean? to please
3. What does the word root “luc/lum/lus” mean? light
4. What does the word root “loc/log/loqu” mean? word, speech
5. What does the word root “auto” mean? self
6. What does the word root “pas/pat/path” mean? feeling, suffering, disease
7. What does the word root “pseudo” mean? false, fake
8. What does the word root “nom/nym” mean? name
9. What does the word root “dog/dox” mean? opinion
10. What does the word root “phil” mean? love
11. What does the word root “anthro/andro” mean? human
12. What does the word root “terra” mean? earth